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Parallel Quorum Sensing Systems Converge
to Regulate Virulence in Vibrio cholerae
cuit, the first of these types of systems discovered (En-
gebrecht and Silverman, 1984). By contrast, in gram-
positive bacteria, the extracellular signals are usually
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modified oligopeptides, and signal detection occurs via1Department of Molecular Biology
two-component sensory transduction systems (Kleere-Princeton University
bezem et al., 1997; Lazazzera and Grossman, 1998).Princeton, New Jersey 08544
In the marine bacterium Vibrio harveyi, two quorum2 Department of Microbiology and Immunology
sensing circuits function together to control target out-Dartmouth Medical School
puts that include bioluminescence (Lux) (Figure 1). Sur-Hanover, New Hampshire 03755
prisingly, unlike other gram-negative quorum sensing
bacteria, no LuxI-LuxR components are required for
quorum sensing in V. harveyi. Our genetic and biochemi-Summary
cal analyses of V. harveyi have shown that quorum sens-
ing System 1 is composed of an HSL autoinducer termedThe marine bacterium Vibrio harveyi possesses two
HAI-1 (Harveyi autoinducer-1), which is 4-hydroxyl C4quorum sensing systems (System 1 and System 2) that
HSL, and its cognate sensor protein LuxN (Bassler etregulate bioluminescence. Although the Vibrio chol-
al., 1993; Cao and Meighen, 1989; Freeman et al., 2000).erae genome sequence reveals that a V. harveyi-like
Synthesis of HAI-1 requires the luxLM locus (Bassler etSystem 2 exists, it does not predict the existence of
al., 1993). The second V. harveyi circuit is composed ofa V. harveyi-like System 1 or any obvious quorum sens-
an autoinducer denoted AI-2 and its sensory apparatusing-controlled target genes. In this report we identify
LuxPQ (Bassler et al., 1994a). AI-2 is a furanosyl borateand characterize the genes encoding an additional V.
diester, and its synthesis depends on the LuxS enzymecholerae autoinducer synthase and its cognate sen-
(Chen et al., 2002; Schauder et al., 2001; Surette et al.,sor. Analysis of double mutants indicates that a third
1999). In the System 2 circuit, the periplasmic proteinas yet unidentified sensory circuit exists in V. cholerae.
LuxP is the AI-2 binding protein, and we hypothesize thatThis quorum sensing apparatus is unusually complex,
the LuxP-AI-2 complex interacts with LuxQ to facilitateas it is composed of at least three parallel signaling
signal relay (Bassler et al., 1994a). LuxN and LuxQ arechannels. We show that in V. cholerae these communi-
hybrid two-component sensor kinase proteins. Informa-cation systems converge to control virulence.
tion from both LuxN and LuxQ is transduced to a shared
Hpt (histidine phosphotransferase) protein called LuxU,Introduction
and finally, LuxU relays the signal to the LuxO response
regulator (Bassler et al., 1994b; Freeman and Bassler,In a process termed quorum sensing, bacteria communi-
1999a, 1999b). LuxO, together with the alternative sigmacate with one another using extracellular chemical sig-
factor54, controls the expression of the luciferase struc-naling molecules called autoinducers. Cell-cell commu-
tural operon luxCDABE (Lilley and Bassler, 2000). LuxOnication allows a population of bacteria to coordinate
action is indirect, as our evidence suggests that thethe gene expression and therefore the behavior of the
LuxO-54 complex affects luxCDABE by activating thegroup. The functions controlled by quorum sensing are
expression of a repressor that remains to be identifiedvaried and reflect the needs of a particular species of
(denoted “X” in Figure 1). Expression of luciferase alsobacteria inhabiting a given niche. Usually, the types of
requires the transcriptional activator protein LuxR (not
processes controlled by quorum sensing are those that
similar to the V. fischeri LuxR) (Martin et al., 1989; Sho-
are effective when a large number of bacteria act to-
walter et al., 1990).
gether and the action of an individual bacterium is in- Our genetic analysis of the V. harveyi sensory circuit
significant. For example, quorum sensing-controlled suggests that it functions as follows (Figure 1). At low
processes include bioluminescence, virulence factor ex- cell density, when the concentrations of the autoinduc-
pression, biofilm development, and conjugation (Davies ers are low, LuxN and LuxQ are kinases. In the absence
et al., 1998; de Kievit and Iglewski, 2000; Engebrecht of ligand, they autophosphorylate conserved histidine
and Silverman, 1987; Miller and Bassler, 2001; Piper et residues (H1) in their respective sensor kinase domains,
al., 1993; Zhang et al., 1993). and subsequently transfer phosphate to conserved
Generally, quorum sensing circuits in gram-negative aspartate residues (D1) in their adjacent response regu-
bacteria are composed of two regulatory functions. lator domains. Phosphate from both LuxN and LuxQ is
First, the autoinducer signal is an acylated homoserine funneled to the conserved histidine residue (H2) of LuxU
lactone (HSL) whose synthesis depends on a LuxI-type and finally to the appropriate aspartate residue (D2) of
autoinducer synthase. Second, a regulatory protein of LuxO. We suggest that phospho-LuxO binds 54 and
the LuxR type is responsible for autoinducer reception activates expression of the downstream repressor (X),
and activation of target gene expression (Miller and Bass- which, in turn, shuts off light production. In contrast, at
ler, 2001). This nomenclature refers to the regulatory high cell density in the presence of HAI-1 and AI-2,
components of the Vibrio fischeri quorum sensing cir- LuxN and LuxQ convert from kinases to phosphatases.
Phosphate flows backward through the circuit from
LuxO to LuxU to LuxN and LuxQ where it is hydrolyzed.3 Correspondence: bbassler@molbio.princeton.edu
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Figure 1. Model of the V. harveyi Quorum
Sensing Circuit
Two parallel quorum sensing circuits regulate
light production in V. harveyi. The details of
the signal relay mechanism are provided in
the text. Pentagons and triangles represent
HAI-1 and AI-2, respectively. The “P” in the
circle shows that signal transduction occurs
by phosphorelay.
Dephospho-LuxO is inactive, so no expression of the ing regulatory components of V. harveyi Signaling Sys-
putative Lux repressor X occurs. LuxR activates the tem 2 (luxS, luxP, and luxQ), as well as all of the V. harveyi
transcription of the luciferase operon, and V. harveyi components shared by both System 1 and System 2
produces light. (luxU, luxO, rpoN, and hapR, which is homologous to
We have suggested that V. harveyi uses HAI-1 and luxR of V. harveyi) (Heidelberg et al., 2000; Jobling and
LuxN for intraspecies cell-cell communication and AI-2 Holmes, 1997; Klose et al., 1998; Surette et al., 1999).
and LuxPQ for interspecies cell-cell signaling. Consis- We have shown that V. cholerae produces AI-2, and this
tent with this idea, we have found that possession of a is dependent on LuxS (Bassler et al., 1997, and data
luxS gene and production of AI-2 activity are widespread not shown). In terms of System 1 components, a gene
among bacteria, while luxLM and HAI-1 are very rare annotated as “luxN” is present in the V. cholerae ge-
(Bassler et al., 1997; Surette et al., 1999). Additionally, nome; however, inspection of the translated sequence
our recent findings indicate that the AI-2 precursor 4,5- of this protein shows that the N-terminal sensory domain
dihydroxy-2,3-pentanedione, and possibly AI-2 itself, is not similar to the corresponding domain of the V.
are produced by many LuxS enzymes, suggesting that harveyi LuxN protein. There is no luxLM locus in V. chol-
this signal has a more universal role than HAI-1 and erae that could encode an HAI-1 synthase nor compo-
other autoinducers that are extremely species specific nents similar to V. fischeri luxI and luxR. Finally, although
(Chen et al., 2002; Schauder and Bassler, 2001; it appears that V. cholerae possesses a complete V.
Schauder et al., 2001). harveyi-like Signaling System 2, V. cholerae N16961
Although Vibrio cholerae is closely related to V. har- does not possess a luciferase structural operon, so it
veyi, these species often inhabit vastly different niches. is not clear what might be the target(s) of this quorum
Both species are marine bacteria, but V. harveyi, while sensing circuit.
known to be a pathogen of tiger prawns, is not patho- To test if the putative V. cholerae quorum sensing
genic to humans (Liu et al., 1996; Manefield et al., 2000). System 2 is functional, we introduced the V. harveyi
In contrast, V. cholerae is a major human pathogen in luciferase genes and used light production as a heterolo-
the third world (Faruque et al., 1998). Additionally, V. gous output to measure quorum sensing-dependent
harveyi is bioluminescent, and in general, pathogenic V.
gene expression. In this report, we use V. cholerae El
cholerae strains are not. However, some nonpathogenic
Tor C6706 instead of the sequenced V. cholerae El TorV. cholerae strains do possess lux genes and are biolu-
strain N16961 because the HapR transcriptional activa-minescent, or they contain vestiges of lux genes but
tor is inactive in V. cholerae N16961 due to a naturallyhave apparently lost the capacity to produce light
occurring frameshift mutation. HapR is intact in V. chol-(Palmer and Colwell, 1991).
erae El Tor C6706 (Zhu et al., 2002).In this report we use the V. harveyi luciferase operon
Three V. cholerae strains were examined for quorumas a heterologous reporter to examine quorum sensing
sensing control of lux expression: the wild-type, a luxOin V. cholerae. Our results show that at least three redun-
null mutant, and a hapR null mutant. These strains weredant sensory systems operate in V. cholerae, and to-
chosen because the analogous V. harveyi strains displaygether they control virulence. This report describes the
the most dramatic differences in Lux phenotypes. Spe-identification and analysis of two of the three V. cholerae
cifically, wild-type V. harveyi expresses luxCDABE in asensory circuits.
density-dependent manner (Bassler et al., 1993), the
V. harveyi luxO mutant is constitutively bright becauseResults
LuxO is required for repression of lux at low cell density
(Bassler et al., 1994b; Freeman and Bassler, 1999a),The V. harveyi-like Quorum Sensing System 2
and the V. harveyi luxR mutant is dark because LuxR isin V. cholerae
required for activation of lux transcription (Martin et al.,The completed genome sequence of V. cholerae El Tor
N16961 shows that it contains each of the quorum sens- 1989; Showalter et al., 1990). The phenotypes of the
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nescence expression, a “U” shaped curve is observed
because dilution of the culture reduces the level of extra-
cellular autoinducer to below the threshold concen-
tration required for detection and stimulation of lux ex-
pression. However, as the cells grow, endogenously
produced autoinducer accumulates in the medium, and
when it reaches the critical concentration required for
detection, lux expression is induced. The pattern of lux
expression we observe for wild-type V. cholerae exactly
mimics that of wild-type V. harveyi, indicating that, in
V. cholerae, quorum sensing is controlling lux. More
evidence for this assertion, and the idea that the V.
cholerae quorum sensing regulatory homologs act anal-
ogously to those of V. harveyi, comes from an examina-
tion of the Lux phenotypes of the V. cholerae luxO and
hapR mutants. Exactly as in V. harveyi, in V. cholerae
the luxO mutant is constitutively bright (triangles) and
the hapR mutant is completely dark (squares). Taken
together, these results demonstrate that the V. cholerae
quorum sensing circuit is indeed operational, and fur-
thermore, that the V. harveyi luxCDABE operon can be
used as an artificial target to study quorum sensing in
V. cholerae.
V. cholerae Possesses Multiple
Quorum Sensing Circuits
Figure 2A shows that the most downstream V. harveyi-
like quorum sensing components luxO and hapR func-
tion in V. cholerae. To test whether the V. harveyi-like
components luxS, luxP, and luxQ are also involved in
the quorum sensing signal transduction pathway, we
deleted each of these genes in V. cholerae and examined
the effect on lux expression. Figure 2B shows that inacti-
vation of luxS, luxQ, or luxP does not abolish density-
dependent lux expression in V. cholerae (squares, stars,
and triangles, respectively). Analogous to V. harveyi,
there are notable differences in the amplitudes of the
lux response curves for the various mutants, which
stems from the relative ratio of kinase to phosphatase
activity that remains when only one circuit is operating.
Figure 2. Multiple Quorum Sensing Systems Exist in V. cholerae Therefore, the Lux curves become steeper or shallower
Lux assays were performed for the following strains. depending on whether more kinase or more phospha-
(A) MM227 (wt, diamonds), MM239 (hapR, squares), and MM349 tase remains in the mutant strain relative to the wild-
(luxO, triangles).
type (Freeman and Bassler, 1999a).(B) MM227 (wt, diamonds), MM229 (luxS, squares), MM231 (luxQ,
To eliminate density-dependent lux expression in V.stars), and MM331 (luxP, triangles).
harveyi, a mutation inactivating Signaling System 2 (i.e.,(C) MM227 (wt, diamonds), MM583 (luxU, circles), and MM349
(luxO, triangles). a mutation in luxS or luxPQ) combined with a mutation
inactivating Signaling System 1 (i.e., a mutation in luxLM
or luxN) or a single mutation that inactivates one of the
shared signaling components (luxU, luxO, or luxR) iscorresponding V. cholerae strains carrying luxCDABE
required (Bassler et al., 1994a; Freeman and Bassler,are shown in Figure 2A.
1999a). The Lux phenotypes presented in Figures 2AIn this experiment, the V. cholerae strains were grown
and 2B suggest that this is also the case in V. cholerae,overnight to stationary phase. The cultures were diluted
and that System 2 and at least one other system must1:1000 at the start of the experiment, and light produc-
function in parallel to regulate luciferase. Furthermore,tion per cell was measured during the subsequent
both of these systems must relay information throughgrowth of the diluted cultures. Figure 2A shows that
LuxO and HapR because, unlike mutation of luxS, luxP,wild-type V. cholerae produces light in a cell density-
or luxQ, mutation of luxO or hapR completely abolishesdependent pattern, a hallmark of a quorum sensing-
density sensing in V. cholerae.controlled process (diamonds). Specifically, immedi-
ately after dilution of the wild-type V. cholerae culture,
a dramatic decrease in light emission per cell occurs. Quorum Sensing Signal Integration in V. cholerae
One marked difference exists between the behavior ofHowever, after further growth, light production per cell
sharply increases. In quorum sensing-controlled lumi- the various V. harveyi and V. cholerae quorum sensing
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mutants, and that is the luxU phenotype (Figure 2C). In V.
harveyi, both signaling systems require the Hpt protein
LuxU for information transfer to LuxO (Figure 1). There-
fore, inactivation of either luxO or luxU in V. harveyi
results in a constitutively bright strain (Freeman and
Bassler, 1999b). However, deletion of luxU in V. cholerae
results in a strain that retains density-dependent expres-
sion of lux (Figure 2C, circles). We suggest two possible
interpretations for this phenotype: (1) LuxU acts in only
one of the two V. cholerae quorum sensing circuits, or
(2) more than two systems exist, and LuxU acts in only
a subset of the V. cholerae sensory systems. We distin-
guish between these possibilities in a subsequent
Figure 3. cqsA (VCA0523) Is the CAI-1 Synthase Genesection.
Cell-free culture fluids were prepared from V. cholerae C6706str2
(wt; black bars), KSK1052 (luxS; gray bars), and MM893 (cqsA;Identification of an Additional Quorum Sensing
white bars). The preparations were added at 30% (v/v) to the recipi-
System in V. cholerae ent strains MM914 (cqsA, luxS) and MM920 (cqsA, luxQ). Light
An obvious candidate for the System 1 sensor is the V. production was measured after 2.5 hr of growth.
cholerae protein annotated as “LuxN” in the genome
sequence. We found that a “luxN” deletion mutant re-
tains density-dependent lux expression and has essen- CAI-1. We found that six of the mutants could be cross-
fed to a Lux phenotype, indicating that these had inser-tially a wild-type phenotype. We expected this pheno-
type, because, as we have argued, a double System tions located in a gene(s) required for production of an
autoinducer other than AI-2. Analysis of the remaining 231-System 2 mutant should be required to eliminate quo-
rum sensing in V. cholerae. Therefore, we constructed dark mutants showed that they had acquired mutations
that impacted metabolic functions required for light pro-the V. cholerae “luxN”, luxQ double mutant and exam-
ined its lux phenotype. In V. harveyi, a luxN, luxQ double duction such as ribE and ribA, genes that are essential
for riboflavin biosynthesis, which is a required cofactormutant is constitutively bright because no phosphate
flows from the sensors to LuxO to cause lux repression in the luciferase reaction.
(Figure 1; Freeman and Bassler, 1999a). However, in V.
cholerae, the double “luxN”, luxQ mutant retains den- Identification of the CAI-1 Synthase
The locations of the six Tn5 insertions that eliminatedsity-dependent lux regulation. This result suggests that
either “luxN” is not involved in quorum sensing in V. CAI-1 production mapped to the same gene (denoted
VCA0523 in the V. cholerae genome database). Our find-cholerae, or that “luxN” is involved, but the quorum
sensing signaling architecture in V. cholerae is more ings indicate that VCA0523 encodes an autoinducer syn-
thase, which we name CqsA for Cholerae quorum sens-complex than that of V. harveyi.
We reasoned that if we could identify and mutagenize ing autoinducer.
To verify that cqsA encodes an autoinducer synthase,the System 1 autoinducer synthase gene, then we could
perform a convincing test for whether “LuxN” is required we performed autoinducer crossfeeding experiments.
We prepared cell-free culture fluids from wild-type V.for regulation of lux in response to the System 1 autoin-
ducer. From here forward, we will call this signal CAI-1 cholerae (CAI-1, AI-2), from the luxS mutant (CAI-
1, AI-2), and from the cqsA mutant (presumably CAI-for Cholerae autoinducer-1. We mutagenized a V. chol-
erae luxS (AI-2) strain with Tn5 (R.A. Larsen et al., sub- 1, AI-2). We tested the responses of the cqsA, luxS
(Sensor 1, CAI-1, Sensor 2, AI-2) and the cqsA,mitted) and then introduced a cosmid carrying the V.
harveyi luciferase genes. The mutant exconjugants were luxQ (Sensor 1, CAI-1, Sensor 2, AI-2) mutants to
these preparations. The left set of bars in Figure 3 showsscreened for a dark (Lux) phenotype. We predicted
that a double CAI-1, AI-2 mutant would be dark, be- that addition of wild-type cell-free culture fluids (CAI-1,
AI-2) stimulates light production in the cqsA, luxScause the absence of both autoinducers would lock both
cognate sensors as kinases and result in lux repression. (Sensor 1, CAI-1, Sensor 2, AI-2) recipient 10,896-
fold. A 1,235-fold induction is observed when the luxSWe screened 30,000 exconjugants and identified 37
Lux mutants. In addition to the predicted dark pheno- mutant (CAI-1, AI-2) preparation is added. This result
shows that, in the absence of AI-2, an additional stimula-type of the CAI-1, AI-2 mutant, a transposon insertion
in hapR would also result in a Lux phenotype. We tory substance is present to which V. cholerae responds.
In contrast, cell-free fluids prepared from the cqsAperformed PCR on the 37 dark strains, and eight mutants
did not yield a hapR PCR product, indicating that they mutant (CAI-1, AI-2) contain only slight stimulatory
activity (11-fold). Therefore, in addition to the require-had acquired a transposon insertion in hapR. These
mutants were not studied further. To determine which ment for luxS to produce AI-2, the cqsA gene is required
for production of the additional autoinducer CAI-1. Fur-of the remaining mutants were defective in CAI-1 synthe-
sis, we performed a crossfeeding assay. We reasoned ther, the response of V. cholerae to CAI-1 is stronger
than to AI-2.that CAI-1, AI-2 mutants carrying luxCDABE should
be crossfed to a Lux phenotype when plated in close The right set of bars in Figure 3 demonstrates that
LuxQ is not required for the response to the CAI-1 au-proximity to the AI-2 V. cholerae parent strain because
the parent strain is capable of supplying the putative toinducer. Specifically, when the cqsA, luxQ (Sensor
Quorum Sensing in Vibrio cholerae
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the “LuxN” protein is required for detection of and re-
sponse to the CqsA-dependent autoinducer CAI-1.
V. harveyi HAI-1 does not stimulate light production
in V. cholerae containing the lux operon, showing that
the autoinducer produced by LuxLM in V. harveyi is
distinct from the one produced by CqsA in V. cholerae
(data not shown). Therefore, “LuxN” of V. cholerae does
not recognize the same ligand as LuxN of V. harveyi. We
name the sensor annotated as “LuxN” in the V. cholerae
genome CqsS for Cholerae quorum sensing sensor.
Analysis of CAI-1
CqsA could catalyze an enzymatic reaction similar to
that of LuxI-like enzymes to form an HSL autoinducer.
Figure 4. “LuxN” Is the Sensor for the cqsA-Dependent Autoinducer We say this because, as predicted by domain conserva-
CAI-1 in V. cholerae
tion, cqsA likely encodes an aminotransferase activity,
Lux assays were performed on MM227 (wt, diamonds), MM843 and LuxI-type enzymes also catalyze amino transfer re-
(“luxN”, closed squares), MM924 (cqsA, circles), and MM964
actions. Specifically, LuxI homologs couple the acyl(“luxN”, cqsA, open squares).
group from specific acyl acyl carrier proteins to the
amino moiety of methionine on SAM (Hanzelka and
Greenberg, 1996; More et al., 1996; Parsek et al., 1999;
1, CAI-1, Sensor 2, AI-2) strain is the recipient, it Val and Cronan, 1998). LuxLM, AinS, and HdtS, although
has a similar response to fluids prepared from both the unrelated in sequence to the LuxI-type enzymes, are
wild-type (CAI-1, AI-2) and the luxS (CAI-1, AI-2) also HSL autoinducer synthases and are proposed to
strains (3024-fold and 2198-fold stimulation, respec- catalyze reactions identical to the LuxI-type enzymes
tively). Therefore, a sensor that is distinct from LuxQ (Cao and Meighen, 1989; Gilson et al., 1995; Hanzelka
must exist in V. cholerae that recognizes CAI-1. Finally, et al., 1999; Laue et al., 2000).
the rightmost bar in Figure 3 shows that the cqsA, We attempted to purify CAI-1 from cell-free culture
luxQ (Sensor 1, CAI-1, Sensor 2, AI-2) mutant does fluids prepared from our luxS mutant V. cholerae strain
not respond to fluids from the cqsA (CAI-1, AI-2) using conventional extraction procedures employed for
strain, showing that LuxQ is required for the V. cholerae the isolation of HSL autoinducers (Schaefer et al., 2000,
response to AI-2. 2001; Shaw et al., 1997). The extracts were assayed for
activity using HSL biosensor strains that recognize a
variety of HSLs (McClean et al., 1997; Ravn et al., 2001).Analysis of Sensor 1 in V. cholerae
We did not detect activity in our preparations, sug-One reason to identify the CAI-1 synthase was to give
gesting that if CAI-1 is an HSL, it does not have a conven-us a means to test whether the V. cholerae “LuxN” pro-
tional structure.tein has a role in quorum sensing. Surprisingly, when
To investigate the requirements for CAI-1 production,we mapped the transposon insertions to the cqsA
we cloned the V. cholerae cqsA gene into a luxS E.(VCA0523) gene, we found that cqsA is adjacent to,
coli and found that the recombinant produces abundantbut transcribed in the opposite direction from, the V.
CAI-1. This result indicates that if any machinery besidescholerae “luxN” homolog. The close proximity of “luxN”
CqsA is necessary for CAI-1 biosynthesis, it is con-to cqsA indicated that it was likely that “LuxN” is in-
served between V. cholerae and E. coli. In earlier work,volved in V. cholerae quorum sensing.
we showed that AI-2 biosynthesis requires SAM by add-To examine whether “LuxN” is the CAI-1 sensor, we
ing SAM to luxS E. coli lysates and monitoring AI-2performed epistasis analysis, reasoning that if “LuxN”
production (Schauder et al., 2001). Similarly, we testedis the CAI-1 sensor, then it must function downstream
whether CAI-1 production in E. coli depends on SAM.of the CqsA synthase. We assayed the Lux phenotypes
We did not observe CAI-1 activity, suggesting that CAI-1of the cqsA and “luxN” single mutants and the cqsA,
biosynthesis requires some substrate other than or in“luxN” double mutant. Figure 4 shows that deletion of
addition to SAM. Although we have not yet determinedcqsA results in a dark phenotype in V. cholerae (circles).
the structure of CAI-1, our results indicate that, similarThis phenotype is identical to the luxLM (HAI-1) pheno-
to what we found for the LuxS-dependent AI-2, thetype of V. harveyi. We have already reported that, in V.
structure and biosynthesis of the CqsA-dependent au-harveyi, System 1 is dominant to System 2, and therefore
toinducer are not similar to previously identified signal-elimination of HAI-1 results in a dark phenotype because
ing molecules.its cognate sensor LuxN is locked as a kinase, and
therefore lux is repressed (Freeman et al., 2000). Appar-
ently, this is also the case in V. cholerae. However, muta- A Minimum of Three Sensory Circuits Exists
in V. choleraetion of “luxN” is epistatic to mutation of cqsA in V. chol-
erae because the double “luxN”, cqsA V. cholerae We constructed single and double mutants in the two
V. cholerae quorum sensing circuits in order to studymutant is restored to a bright, density-dependent phe-
notype identical to the phenotype of the single “luxN” signal transmission through this network. Surprisingly,
unlike in V. harveyi, in V. cholerae combinations of Sys-V. cholerae mutant (open and closed squares, respec-
tively). The results in Figure 4 prove that, in V. cholerae, tem 1 and System 2 double mutants did not eliminate
Cell
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Figure 5. V. cholerae Possesses at Least
Three Sensory Circuits
Lux assays are shown for the following V.
cholerae strains.
(A) MM227 (wt, diamonds), MM843 (cqsS,
triangles), MM825 (cqsS, luxQ, open cir-
cles), and MM822 (cqsS, luxS, open
squares).
(B) MM227 (wt, diamonds), MM583 (luxU,
squares), MM920 (cqsA, luxQ, open
squares), and MBM08 (cqsA, luxQ, luxU,
open diamonds).
(C) MM227 (wt, diamonds), MM583 (luxU,
squares), MM879 (cqsS, luxP, open cir-
cles), and MM933 (cqsS,luxP,luxU, open
triangles).
density sensing. Figure 5A shows that the V. cholerae sensing, in V. cholerae a triple mutant must be required
for this effect.cqsS, luxQ (Sensor 1, CAI-1, Sensor 2, AI-2) and
the cqsS, luxS (Sensor 1, CAI-1, Sensor 2, AI-2)
double mutants retain density-dependent lux expres- LuxU Functions Both in V. cholerae Quorum
sion (open circles and open squares, respectively). In Sensing System 1 and in System 2
contrast, the corresponding V. harveyi luxN, luxQ (Sen- An important difference between the V. harveyi and the
sor 1, HAI-1, Sensor 2, AI-2) and the luxN, luxS V. cholerae circuits appears to be in the function of LuxU.
(Sensor 1, HAI-1, Sensor 2, AI-2) double mutants In V. harveyi, inactivation of LuxU results in complete
have constitutively bright and dark phenotypes, respec- abolition of density sensing, whereas a V. cholerae luxU
tively (Freeman and Bassler, 1999a, and data not mutant expresses density-dependent luminescence
shown). Our results show that CAI-1 and CqsS together (Freeman and Bassler, 1999b). We used epistasis tests
and AI-2 and LuxPQ together each regulate luciferase to examine the role of LuxU in each of the V. cholerae
in V. cholerae. The finding that the joint inactivation of quorum sensing systems. To test whether signaling
both of these quorum sensing systems does not elimi- through the CqsS sensor requires LuxU, we began with
nate density-dependent lux expression can only be ex- the cqsA, luxQ mutant. This mutant is dark because
plained if V. cholerae has three (or more) sensory inputs. the absence of LuxQ eliminates input from System 2,
Therefore, unlike in V. harveyi where a double System 1, and the absence of CAI-1 locks CqsS as a kinase (Figure
5B, open squares). LuxO is constitutively phosphory-System 2 mutation causes complete abolition of density
Quorum Sensing in Vibrio cholerae
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lated, which results in repression of lux expression. We has all three sensors inactivated. We predict that this
strain should have a colonization, TCP, and CT pheno-constructed the triple cqsA, luxQ, luxU mutant and
type identical to the luxO mutant, because no phosphatefound that it displays density-dependent luminescence,
flows through the circuit, so LuxO remains in the highshowing that the CqsS sensor requires LuxU to channel
cell density, inactive state.information to LuxO (Figure 5B, open diamonds).
We suggest that the quorum sensing circuits we haveTo test whether LuxQ is also dependent on LuxU for
defined in the present work control the activity of LuxOphosphorelay to LuxO, we constructed a cqsS, luxP
in V. cholerae. We further hypothesize that in wild-typedouble mutant. Although this mutant has wild-type
V. cholerae, at low cell density, in the absence of autoin-LuxQ, it cannot respond to AI-2 due to the absence of
ducers, LuxO is active; it represses hapR, which resultsLuxP. However, unlike the cqsS, luxS mutant, the
in TcpP production and therefore activation of virulencecqsS, luxP mutant is dark because the absence of
gene expression. Our model predicts that high autoin-LuxP increases the LuxQ kinase activity to a higher level
ducer concentrations should cause the inactivation ofthan does the absence of AI-2 (Figure 5C, open circles).
LuxO and the repression of the expression of pathoge-Thus, in the cqsS, luxP mutant, LuxQ remains locked
nicity genes. To test this idea, we prepared cell-freein kinase mode, resulting in phosphorylation of LuxO
culture fluid from wild-type V. cholerae and added thisand, in turn, repression of lux and a dark phenotype (see
preparation at 80% (v/v) to a V. cholerae cqsA, luxSFigure 1). We found that the triple cqsS, luxP, luxU
(Sensor 1, CAI-1, Sensor 2, AI-2) mutant and mea-mutant is restored to density-dependent luminescence
sured the production of TCP and CT. We also introduced(Figure 5C, open triangles). This phenotype is identical
a tcpP-lacZ transcriptional fusion into this strain andto theluxU single mutant phenotype and demonstrates
measured its expression when medium alone or 80%that LuxQ activity on LuxO requires LuxU.
cell-free culture fluid was added. Figure 6B shows thatFigure 5 shows that LuxU functions in both System 1
no expression of TCP or CT occurs, and tcpP-lacZ ex-and System 2 signal relay. However, because the luxU
pression is reduced approximately 10-fold in the pres-mutant has a density-dependent Lux phenotype, it must
ence of 80% wild-type cell-free culture fluids.not act in System 3 signal transduction. Our results are
To verify that the autoinducers in cell-free culture flu-consistent with a minimum of three redundant sensory
ids are responsible for virulence repression, we mea-circuits in V. cholerae. If more than three systems exist,
sured the repression of tcpP-lacZ expression causedit remains possible that LuxU is a component of “System
by 80% cell-free culture fluid from the wild-type and3” but not of “System 4,” etc.
from the cqsA, luxS (CAI-1, AI-2) strain. We tested
these preparations on a cqsA, luxS (CAI-1, AI-2)Quorum Sensing Regulates Virulence
strain carrying the tcpP-lacZ fusion to avoid interferencein V. cholerae
from endogenous production of CAI-1 and AI-2 by theUsing V. harveyi luciferase as an artificial quorum sens-
recipient. Figure 6C shows that the preparation from theing reporter in V. cholerae has allowed us to identify
CAI-1, AI-2 mutant contains significantly less repress-some of the components of the network that controls
ing activity (33 -gal units) than does the preparation
cell-cell communication. Another goal of ours is to deter-
from the wild-type strain (7.7 -gal units).
mine the endogenous quorum sensing-controlled target
In our model, CAI-1 and AI-2 inhibit virulence factor
genes in V. cholerae. Earlier we showed that, at low
production by channeling information through the sen-
cell density, LuxO indirectly activates the V. cholerae sory circuit we have identified. To test this assumption,
virulence regulon by repressing hapR, which results in we performed the above experiment except that we
production of the virulence regulator TcpP (Zhu et al., added the two cell-free culture fluid preparations to a
2002). cqsA, luxS, hapR (CAI-1, AI-2, HapR) recipient
To determine the influence of quorum sensing Sys- strain. In V. cholerae, the hapR mutation is epistatic
tems 1 and 2 on virulence gene expression in V. chol- to the cqsA (CAI-1) and the luxS (AI-2) mutations
erae, we performed infant mouse colonization assays because a cqsA, luxS, hapR (CAI-1, AI-2, HapR)
with mutants described above, and we also assayed strain cannot be crossfed to a Lux phenotype by the
their ability to produce the primary colonization factor addition of cell-free culture fluids (not shown). If CAI-1
toxin-coregulated pilus (TCP) and cholera toxin (CT) in and AI-2 act through the circuit we are investigating,
vitro (Figure 6A). As demonstrated previously, the luxO then no repression of tcpP-lacZ should occur in the
mutant is significantly reduced in its ability to colonize cqsA, luxS, hapR (CAI-1, AI-2, HapR) triple mu-
infant mice, and consistent with this finding, it produces tant. Neither wild-type nor CAI-1, AI-2 culture fluids
neither TCP nor CT. In contrast, inactivation of the V. affect tcpP-lacZ expression when added to a recipient
harveyi-like System 2-specific components luxS, luxP, lacking HapR (Figure 6C). Together these results show
and luxQ, of the newly identified System 1 components that CAI-1 and AI-2 contribute to repression of virulence
cqsA and cqsS, or of luxU does not significantly impact factor expression specifically through the quorum sens-
intestinal colonization or production of TCP and CT (Fig- ing circuit we describe here. Although the experiments
ure 6A). We also tested mutants defective in both quo- presented here do not distinguish between the contribu-
rum sensing systems and found that each is wild-type tion from CAI-1 and that from AI-2 to tcpP-lacZ repres-
for the virulence activities. This result is not unexpected sion, we examined their specific roles by adding cell-
because, in each of our mutants, at least one sensory free culture fluids from the cqsA (CAI-1) and luxS
system remains operational, and apparently this is suffi- (AI-2) single mutants to the CAI-1, AI-2 (HapR) strain
cient for the expression of virulence. Optimally, we containing the tcpP-lacZ fusion. Each autoinducer is
capable of partially inhibiting tcpP-lacZ expression, butwould perform these experiments with a mutant that
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Figure 6. Analysis of Virulence in Quorum
Sensing Mutants
(A) V. cholerae strains were assayed for toxin-
coregulated pilus (TCP) and cholera toxin
(CT) production, and the competitive index
was determined in mouse colonization
assays. Left to right: C6706str2 (wt), KSK1052
(luxS), MM304 (luxP), MBM18 (luxQ),
MM893 (cqsA), MM819 (cqsS), MM310
(luxU), MM307 (luxO), MM883 (cqsA,
luxS), MM887 (cqsA, luxP), MM869
(cqsS, luxP), and MM816 (cqsS, luxQ).
ND denotes not determined.
(B) Culture medium alone or 80% cell-free
fluid from wild-type V. cholerae was added
to V. cholerae cqsA, luxS, lacZ strain
MM938, and TCP and CT production were
measured. The tcpP-lacZ fusion was intro-
duced into strain MM938 to make strain
MM977, and -galactosidase activity was as-
sayed following addition of the same prepa-
rations.
(C) 80% cell-free culture fluids from the wild-
type (CAI-1, AI-2) or the cqsA,
luxS(CAI-1, AI-2) strain were added to the
cqsA, luxS, lacZ (CAI-1, AI-2) or the
cqsA, luxS, hapR, lacZ (CAI-1, AI-2,
HapR) mutants carrying the tcpP-lacZ fu-
sion (MM977 and MBM34, respectively).
together the autoinducers have a more than additive prise the quorum sensing signaling cascade. However,
our genetic analysis suggests that the V. cholerae quo-repressive effect, suggesting that the V. cholerae autoin-
ducers function synergistically. We have also observed rum sensing circuit is more complex than that of V.
harveyi in that at least three sensory circuits operate tothis in V. harveyi lux regulation (K.C. Mok and B.L.B.,
unpublished data). control gene expression.
A model that encompasses our results is shown in
Figure 7. The V. harveyi-like System 2 makes up one ofDiscussion
the V. cholerae circuits. System 2 is comprised of the
LuxS-dependent autoinducer AI-2 and its cognate sen-In V. harveyi, luciferase expression is jointly controlled
by two quorum sensing systems. Using the V. harveyi sor LuxPQ. The results presented here (Figures 2A and
2B) show that, in V. cholerae, inactivation of LuxS orlux operon as a quorum sensing reporter in V. cholerae,
we found that parallel two-component systems com- LuxPQ does not significantly affect density-dependent
Figure 7. A Model for Quorum Sensing in V.
cholerae
At least three sensory circuits function in par-
allel in V. cholerae. System 1 is composed of
the CqsA-dependent autoinducer (CAI-1) and
its sensor CqsS. System 2 is composed of
the LuxS-dependent autoinducer (AI-2) and
its sensor LuxPQ. Information from both sys-
tems is channeled through LuxU to LuxO. Our
data show that a third sensory circuit (“Sys-
tem 3”) must act in parallel to Systems 1 and
2. LuxO and HapR receive the information
from all three systems because their inactiva-
tion completely abolishes density-dependent
lux expression. We suggest that LuxO indi-
rectly represses hapR expression by activat-
ing the repressor (X). This supposition is
based on analogy to the V. harveyi system
and the fact that LuxO is a 54-dependent
activator. An endogenous target of the three
sensory systems is the virulence regulon
based on in vivo mouse virulence and CT and
TCP assays provided in this report and similar
analyses (Zhu et al., 2002). Other targets
could also be regulated by these redundant
sensory systems in V. cholerae.
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expression of luciferase, while inactivation of the down- LuxO inactivates the HapR repressor, which leads to
stream regulators LuxO or HapR eliminates density the expression of virulence factors (Zhu et al., 2002).
sensing. These results indicate that another, redundant This work showed that LuxO acts early in virulence gene
sensory system must be present in V. cholerae and must expression. However, many other regulators of virulence
relay information through LuxO and HapR. We propose gene expression in V. cholerae have already been well
that the CqsA, CqsS functions that we identified make characterized (DiRita et al., 1991), and our results sug-
up this system (System 1 in Figure 7). CqsA is an autoin- gest that these pathogenicity regulators must act after
ducer synthase, and CqsS is the sensor for the CqsA- LuxO action. At that time, we did not understand how
dependent signal (Figures 3 and 4). Additionally, our information was relayed to LuxO. Here we demonstrate
epistasis analysis shows that LuxU is shared by both that the information is channeled through the three sen-
of these quorum sensing systems. sory systems in Figure 7. Our examination of the patho-
Interestingly, the phenotypes of some of the V. chol- genicity of the single and double System 1 and System
erae quorum sensing mutants do not correspond to 2 mutants shows that these mutants are wild-type for
those of V. harveyi. Specifically, unlike in V. harveyi, in their ability to colonize mice as well as CT and TCP
V. cholerae, a double mutant inactivated in both System production (Figure 6A). This result is expected because
1 and System 2 retains density-dependent lux expres- we suggest that a triple mutant that is defective for
sion (Figure 5). This result suggests that at least one signaling through all three systems must be required to
more sensory circuit must be present in V. cholerae. In abolish virulence.
Figure 7 we have termed this “System 3.” The putative Our hypothesis is that extracellular signaling informa-
System 3 channels its sensory information to LuxO be- tion is transduced through LuxO and HapR to control
cause elimination of LuxO completely abolishes density- virulence. We show that cell-free culture fluids act to
dependent lux expression in V. cholerae (Figure 2A). Our repress tcpP expression and CT and TCP production
results suggest that LuxU is not involved in System 3 (Figure 6B). Additionally, we observe that CAI-1 and AI-
signal relay to LuxO (Figure 2C). 2 are responsible for much of this repressive activity, and
We suggest that analogous to V. harveyi, in V. cholerae they exert their effect via a HapR-dependent pathway
CAI-1 and System 1 are used for intraspecies cell-cell (Figure 6C). These results suggest that autoinducers,
communication, and AI-2 and System 2 are used for acting through the quorum sensing components shown
interspecies cell-cell communication. We do not know in Figure 7, repress the expression of virulence factors
what role the putative System 3 plays. Clues to its com- in V. cholerae.
position can be inferred from the data we present here, In every experiment in which we add cell-free culture
which suggest that the System 3 sensory input is not fluids to V. cholerae, the level of tcpP-lacZ expression
an extracellular signal. Specifically, Figure 6C shows is lower than when sterile culture medium alone is added
that an identical level of repression of tcpP-lacZ expres- (compare data in Figures 6B and 6C). Therefore, an
sion occurs when cell-free culture fluids from thecqsA, additional inhibitory activity is present in stationary
luxS double mutant are added to either the HapR or phase culture fluids of V. cholerae that impacts tcpP-
the HapR strain. We know that LuxO and HapR are lacZ expression by a mechanism independent of HapR.
required for System 3 signal transduction. Therefore, if We do not know whether this activity is a genuine extra-
a System 3-dependent signal was present in the cqsA, cellular signal or an artifactual metabolic byproduct that
luxS double mutant culture fluids, we would predict accumulates in stationary phase fluids.
that tcpP-lacZ expression would be repressed to a At least three parallel sensory systems exist in V. chol-
greater extent in the HapR strain than in the HapR erae and converge to regulate virulence. We suggest
strain. Given that this does not occur, we hypothesize that the extensive redundancy built into quorum sensing
that the System 3 input is an endogenously produced control of virulence provides V. cholerae a robust system
intracellular signal. If so, this would mean that a non-
for maintaining pathogenicity. Furthermore, the redun-
quorum-sensing input feeds into the circuit identified
dant quorum sensing systems are combined with a re-
here.
dundant environmental sensory apparatus. The ToxRS,In an effort to define the endogenous target(s) under
TcpPH systems integrate inputs including temperature,quorum sensing control in V. cholerae, we examined
pH, growth phase, and osmolarity to control pathogenic-virulence. In an earlier report using microarray analysis,
ity (Gardel and Mekalanos, 1994; Skorupski and Taylor,we showed that virulence gene expression is signifi-
1997). We suggest that this highly complex multichannelcantly reduced in a V. cholerae luxO mutant (Zhu et al.,
sensory network has evolved because the switch be-2002). Additionally, we found that compared to the wild-
tween a nonpathogenic and a pathogenic lifestyle istype, a luxO mutant is severely defective in its ability to
critical for survival of V. cholerae in the vastly differentcolonize infant mice, whereas a hapR mutant colonizes
niches it inhabits.mice as efficiently as the wild-type. Using hapR-lacZ
transcriptional fusions, we showed that LuxO exerts its
effect on virulence gene expression indirectly by re- Experimental Procedures
pressing hapR transcription at low cell density. HapR,
Bacterial Strains and Mediain turn, regulates the virulence cascade by repressing
All V. cholerae strains are derivatives of El Tor C6706str2, a strepto-the transcription of the tcpP global virulence regulator.
mycin-resistant isolate of C6706 (Thelin and Taylor, 1996). V. chol-
Consistent with this, we demonstrated that the luxO, erae cultures were grown at 30C with aeration in Luria-Bertani (LB)
hapR double mutant displays wild-type virulence, prov- broth or SOC broth (Sambrook et al., 1989). For in vitro virulence
ing that the LuxO effect on virulence gene expression is assays, V. cholerae was grown at 37C in AKI medium (Iwanaga et
al., 1986). Escherichia coli S17-1pir (De Lorenzo and Timmis, 1994),HapR dependent. We concluded that, at low cell density,
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DH5 (Sambrook et al., 1989), and BW27067 (Metcalf et al., 1996) ELISA CT assays were carried out on fluids from AKI cultures grown
at 37C for 7.5 hr (Gardel and Mekalanos, 1994). Extracts for immu-were used as hosts for plasmids and were grown at 37C in LB
with aeration or on LB agar. Antibiotics were used at the following noblot analyses were prepared from cell pellets of AKI grown cul-
tures and quantitated using the BCA procedure (Pierce). Proteinsconcentrations: ampicillin, 100 	g/ml; tetracycline, 5 	g/ml; kana-
mycin, 50 	g/ml; polymyxin B, 50 units/ml; and streptomycin, were separated on 12.5% PAGE gels, and TCP was visualized after
transferring to nitrocellulose and probing with anti-TcpA antibody1 mg/ml.
(Sun et al., 1991) using the ECL detection system (Amersham).
DNA Manipulations
Analysis of Autoinducer-Dependent tcpP-lacZ ExpressionAll DNA methods were conducted according to Sambrook et al.
The tcpP-lacZ reporter was integrated onto the chromosome of the(1989). V. cholerae deletions were constructed by the method of
cqsA, luxS, lacZ (MM938) and the cqsA, luxS, lacZ, hapRSkorupski and Taylor (1996). High-fidelity PCR reactions were per-
(MBM27) V. cholerae strains (Kalogeraki and Winans, 1997; Zhu etformed using Takara Ex Taq Polymerase (Panvera) or PfuTurbo DNA
al., 2002), resulting in strains MM977 and MBM34, respectively.Polymerase (Stratagene). Taq polymerase (Roche) was used for
Cell-free culture fluids were prepared from early stationary phasescreening deletion clones by PCR. The dNTPS, restriction endonu-
cultures grown to the identical OD600. The donor strains are wild-cleases, and T4 DNA ligase were purchased from New England
type, C6706str2 (CAI-1, AI-2); MM883, cqsA, luxS, (CAI-1, AI-Biolabs. DNA purification kits were purchased from Qiagen. The
2); KSK1052, luxS (CAI-1, AI-2); and MM893, cqsA (CAI-1,Princeton University SynSeq facility performed all sequencing reac-
AI-2). The tcpP-lacZ reporter strains were grown overnight in LBtions. Primer sequences are available upon request.
at 30C in the presence of cell-free culture fluids. Subsequently, the
strains were diluted 1:10,000 in 5
 AKI medium containing cell-freeDensity-Dependent Bioluminescence (Lux) Assays
culture fluids. Following growth for 7.5 hr at 37C, -galactosidaseV. cholerae Lux assays were performed in SOC with antibiotic selec-
assays were performed in triplicate (Slauch and Silhavy, 1991).tion for maintenance of cosmid pBB1, which carries the V. harveyi
-galactosidase units are defined as Vmax·0.2/[OD550 of cells·Vol-luxCDABE operon. Cultures were grown for 10 hr at 30C with aera-
ume (ml)].tion. The OD600 of each culture was measured, and the cultures were
diluted so that every culture had the identical cell density (dilutions
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